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EDITORIAL

Amid the aggrava ti on of the glo ‐
bal ca pi ta list cri sis, wor kers suffer 
wor se forms of exploi ta ti on that 
squeeze mo re va lue from the ir la bor 
po wer. Capitalists shortcha nge wor ‐
kers of the ir la bor po wer. Mil li ons 
upon mil li ons of wor kers receive mi ‐
ni mum wa ges that are not eno ugh to 
cover the ir daily cost of living and 
tho se of the ir fa mi li es.

Wor king hours are inces santly 
exten ded to accu mu la te mo re va lue 
wit ho ut cor res pon ding com pen sa-
 ti on. Wor kers are stretched to the ir 
physical li mits to acce le ra te the pro ‐

ducti on and distri bu ti on of com mo ‐
di ti es. The ba sic rights to an 
eight-ho ur work day and just mi ni ‐
mum wa ges equiva lent to the ir daily 
needs are syste ma tically being dis ‐
mantled and trampled upon.

In the past six years un der the 
Du ter te re gi me, wor kers suffe red 
one of the shar pest fall in living con ‐
di ti ons due to an ti-wor ker po licies 
such as freezing and repression of 
wages. Mi ni mum wa ges in the Na tio ‐
nal Ca pi tal Re gi on have not been 
increa sed over the past two years 
des pi te ri sing prices of fuel, food and 

Wor kers and toi ling peop le:
Never be co wed! Ri se up and fight!

To Fi li pi no wor kers and toi ling peop le: On May 1, to get her with wor kers 
and toi ling peop le across the world, let us fill the stre ets and de ‐
monstra te our unity, cou ra ge and de ter mi na ti on to fight for our class 

in te rests, and for the peop le's as pi ra ti on for free dom and de mocracy. With 
thun de ro us steps and col lective cri es, let us sha ke the foun da ti ons of fo re ign 
im pe ria list ru le, in col lu si on with the ru ling exploi ting clas ses of big bour geois 
compra dors and big landlords, and the reig ning oppres sive sta te.

ot her ba sic needs. Wor kers we re du ‐
ped by pro mi ses to end contractua ‐
liza ti on. Inste ad, wor se forms of 
flexib le employ ment emer ged es ‐
pecially since the pan de mic.

Less than 1% of Fi li pi no wor kers 
are cove red by col lective bar gai ning 
ag ree ments. This is the re sult of al ‐
most three deca des of re lentless at ‐
tacks aga inst the ir rights to unio nize. 
Orchestra ted by the NTF-Elcac, uni ‐
ons are suppres sed to di sarm wor ‐
kers. In the na me of "coun te rin sur ‐
gency," unio nists and la bor lea ders 
are being kil led, char ged with fal se 
cri mi nal accu sa ti ons, impri so ned or 
subjected to endless ha rassment to 
ma ke them turn aga inst the in te rests 
of wor kers, si lence and ma ke them 
work for the sta te.

Fi li pi no wor kers un der go ex-
treme suffe ring s and in ten sified 
exploi ta ti on and oppres si on in the 
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face of non-stop increa se in prices, 
low wa ges and wa ge cuts, increa ‐
sing ly one ro us taxes, and wi despre ‐
ad unemploy ment. They have an in ‐
ten sifying de si re to get or ga nized, 
ta ke acti on and fight for the ir rights 
and the welfa re of the en ti re peop le.

Per seve re in the life-and-de ath 
struggle to build or re bu ild la bor uni ‐
ons to bring to get her the ir po wer to 
fight for what is the irs. Deci sively 
increa se the num ber and size of
uni ons to uni te mo re and mo re wor ‐
kers. Re sist and overco me thre ats, 
vio lence, bri bery and all ma neuvers 
by ca pi ta lists to un der mi ne wor kers 
unity. Shar pen the wea pons of 

struggle inclu ding stri kes, pickets 
and ot her forms of col lective acti on.

Wor kers must strive to advance 
the struggle for hig her wa ges so that 
they can provi de eno ugh food and a 
decent life for the ir fa mi li es.

Op po se the va rious sche mes of 
flexi bi liza ti on. Struggle to end the 
system of contractua liza ti on and 
fight for job re gu la riza ti on. Push for 
the recog ni ti on or res to ra ti on of 
wor kers' right to paid 8-ho ur wor ‐
king day and put an end to the quo ta 
and piece-ra te system in all its va ‐
rious forms.

The Fi li pi no wor king class must 
show the ir unity this co ming May 1. 

Fill the stre ets and march from 
facto ri es and com mu ni ti es and 
cong re ga te in pub lic squa res to rai se 
the col lective voices of wor kers and 
peop le. Recall the im por tant ro le 
pla yed by the wor king class and the 
stri ke move ment in the 1970s in 
shat te ring the fear that prevai led 
du ring mar ti al law un der the Marcos 
dicta torship.

Link the eco no mic struggles of 
wor kers to the struggle aga inst 
Du ter te's fascist, pro-im pe ria list 
and an ti-wor kers tyranny, inclu ‐
ding the call to re pu dia te the 
Marcos-Du ter te electo ral tan dem, 
and the major struggles after the 
electi ons.

On May 1, a few days befo re the 
May 9 electi ons, wor kers must for ‐
tify the ir de ter mi na ti on to push wit ‐
ho ut le tup the ir struggle for wa ge 
increa ses, re gu la riza ti on and the 
right to build uni ons, as well as for 
the ir de mand to hold Du ter te and his 
accomplices accoun tab le and punish 
them for their cri mes of fascist ter ‐
ro rism, and for the peop le's as pi ra ‐
ti on for ge nui ne free dom, de mocracy 
and jus tice.

Across the world, wor kers' 
struggles and stri kes are erup ting in 
diffe rent countri es in Eu ro pe, in La ‐
tin and North Ame rica, in Asia and 
Africa to fight in ten sifying exploi ta ‐
ti on and suffe ring amid the wor se ‐
ning glo bal cri sis of ca pi ta lism. Let 
us ce leb ra te the victo ri es of wor kers 
in diffe rent parts of the achieved 
thro ugh buil ding the ir uni ons and 
moun ting stri kes.

The Com mu nist Party must 
strive to wi den and dee pen its roots 
in facto ri es and wor kers' com mu ni ‐
ti es. Build, expand and increa se the 
num ber of Party branches and 
recru it and tra in com mu nist cad res 
in the ir num bers to serve as the 
mas ses' pil lars and lea ders in the ir 
struggles. Rou se mo re and mo re 
wor kers to beco me Red fighters and 
join the revo lu tio nary ar med 
struggle. Un ti ring ly rai se the 
conscious ness of wor kers to ta ke the 
path of na tio nal de mocracy and 
socia lism.
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The num ber of Fi li pi nos involved in the so-cal led "gig eco nomy" are ri sing 
these past years. (A “gig” is a tem po rary and non-regular work.) In 2018, 

the re we re 2 mil li on wor kers in this sector. The re have been es ti ma tes that the 
num ber increa sed du ring the pan de mic. Majo rity (84%) of them are de pen dent 
on on li ne platforms.

In 2021, the Phi lip pi nes recor ‐
ded the fas test gro wing gig eco nomy 
in the world. Majo rity are de livery 
wor kers o tho se in the Transport 
Net work Ve hicle Service (TNVS).

In a re port by Goog le, the on li ne 
food de livery service grew the most 
in the country. This pus hed the ge ‐
ne ral merchan di se va lue of the gig 
eco nomy in the country to $17 bil -
li on, 93% hig her com pa red to the 
previous year.

One of the com pa ni es recorded 
the highest profit in the Phi lip pi ne 
gig eco nomy is Si nga po re an com ‐
pany Grab Hol ding s Inc.  Du ring the 
pan de mic, the com pany grew by 39% 
and recor ded the hig hest profit du ‐
ring the first quar ter of 2021 with 
$507 mil li on.

Its com pe ti ti on, Food pan da, 
ow ned by Ger man com pany Food 
He ro, recor ded a 70% increa se in 
on li ne food de livery. Si nga po re an 
com pany Sho pee and Chi ne se com ‐
pany Laza da, both on li ne shop ping 
platforms, al so recor ded hig her 
profits.

The "gig eco nomy" em bo di es the 
worst forms of flexib le work and all-
out extracti on of su perprofits from 
wor kers. Whi le the se fo re ign com ‐
pa ni es ra ke in profits, the ir wor kers 
suffer wor se wor king con di ti ons.

The "gig eco nomy" blurs the 
emplo yee-emplo yer re la ti onship 
bet we en the ca pi ta list and the wor ‐
ker. Wor kers are fal sely ca te go rized 
as "in de pen dent contractors" to 
ma ke it ap pe ar that they control 
the ir "own ti me."

In truth, ca pi ta lists have exten ‐
ded wor king hours. For example, in 
the TNVS, drivers usu ally wait for 
"or ders" the who le day or who le 
night. Platforms un der the TNVS 

imple ments a piece-ra te (per piece 
or per ri de.) Id le ti me wai ting for or ‐
ders are not being paid. This is 
contrary to the right for a paid
8-ho ur workday.

Ca pi ta lists al so pass the bur den 
for spen ding for the wor king equip ‐
ment nee ded. Wor kers spend for 
the ir ga so li ne, ve hicle and re pa irs. 
They al so buy the ir own cellpho nes 
and load. Du ring the pan de mic, they 
al so paid for the ir health pro tecti on. 
Wor se, com pa ni es push the ir wor ‐
kers to acqui re bran ded uniforms 
and bags which usu ally cost up to 
₱3,000.

Becau se they re gard wor kers as 
"in de pen dent contractors," ca pi ta ‐
lists eva de res pon si bi lity for them. 
Den ying them health in su rance and 
hazard pay has beco me le gal. Com ‐
pa ni es are ab solved of res pon si bi lity 
even as acci dents occur or wor kers 
get sick du ring wor king hours. Wor ‐
kers are al so held accoun tab le if de ‐
live ri es we re de la yed even on le gi ti ‐
ma te rea sons. Com pa ni es are not 
ob li ged to grant them paid leave or 
day-off.

Wor se ning exploi ta ti on
A study by the Ecu me nical Insti ‐

tu te for La bor Educa ti on and
Re se arch (EI LER) found com pa ni es 
exploi ted the pan de mic to squeeze 
grea ter profits from wor kers who 
lost the ir jobs to the lockdown and 
mig ra ted to the "gig eco nomy."

They pul led the mi ni mum
ear ning s of drivers to ₱48 from the 
₱79 per de livery pre-pan de mic. The ‐
ir incen tives we re al so decrea sed to 
₱390 from ₱770 which they get 
every after 11 successful de live ri es.

In EI LER's re se arch, even befo re 
the pan de mic, a driver nee ded to 

Due to lack of jobs

Fi li pi nos fall into the gig eco nomy

work in three platforms (Grab, 
Food pan da, Laza da) to earn a 
₱1,500 net inco me per day. The ri ‐
der has to de liver an ave ra ge of 200 
parcels per day.

Du ring the pan de mic, the re we re 
instances that a driver only gets 20 
de live ri es per day, on a ₱20-₱45 ra ‐
te per de livery.

In ad di ti on, com pa ni es do not 
give the ir wor kers pro tecti on du ring 
system glitches, fa ke or ders, and 
cus to mer fa ke re ports. They are 
forced to pay for de live ri es not 
received by cus to mers.

As "partners" and "in de pen dent 
contractors," wor kers are de ni ed 
the ir right to col lectively ne go tia te 
and compla in aga inst unjust po licies.

In Novem ber 2020, hundreds of 
Grab wor kers complai ned at the 
com pany's head office in Met ro Ma ‐
ni la. They we re threa te ned to be re ‐
moved from the platform if they will 
pro test.

In Ju ne 2021, Food pan da wor ‐
kers in Davao pro tes ted. They de ‐
man ded an increa se in the ir ear ‐
ning s in de live ri es. The com pany 
"sus pen ded" them for 10 years.

Amid com pany thre ats and ha ‐
rassment, wor kers re ma in unfazed. 
They es tab lis hed or ga niza ti ons in 
Grab, Food pan da and ot her com pa ‐
ni es. They con ti nue to de mand an 
increa se in com pen sa ti on, be nefits 
and in su rance, and fair incen tives.
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Not less than 15 units of mi li tary 
and po lice ar res ted three wo men 
far mers who are mem bers of Ba yan 
Mu na last Ap ril 13 in Ba ra ngay Ma ‐
waque, Ma ba lacat, Pam pa nga.

They we re Ma ria Te re sa 
Buscay no, Er lin da David and Evelyn 
Muñoz, who we re all el derly. Accor ‐
ding to Ka ra pa tan-Central Luzon, 
they have been sta unch advoca tes 
of the in te rests and welfa re of fis ‐
herfolk, in di ge no us peop les, 
farmwor kers, pea sants and ur ban 
poor for dea des.

Two days befo re this inci dent, 
Er nes to Lo renz, Ma ria Fe Ser ra no 
and Plinky Long has we re ar res ted 
whi le in queue for vacci na ti on in Pa ‐
rañaque City. Lo renzo is known as 
con sul tant of the Na tio nal De ‐
mocra tic Front of the Phi lip pi nes in 
peace ne go tia ti ons. Ser ra no's com ‐
pa ni on is the wife of Edu ar do Ser ra ‐
no, a po li tical pri so ner who died in 
pri son due to sta te's refu sal to re ‐
lea se him even tho ugh tho se fa ke 
char ges aga inst him we re al re ady 
dis mis sed by the court. 

Befo re them, a youth-lea der of 
Ig le sia Fi li pi na In de pen di en te, Al ‐
de em Ya nez was ar res ted in Ca ga ‐
yan de Oro last Ap ril 10. Sol di ers 
and po lice force rai ded his pa rents' 
ho me whe re he was cur rently re si ‐
ding at dawn. 

Last Ap ril 8, Isa be lo Advien to 
was ar res ted in Nueva Vizca ya, he is 
the fourth no mi nee of Anak pa wis 
Partylist in 2022 electi ons.

Al so du ring the Holy Week, mi li ‐
tary tro ops con duct ar til lery shel ling 
on civi li an com mu ni ti es at Pa lo 12, 
Ba ra ngay Pob lacion 2, San tia go, 
Agu san del Nor te last Ap ril 15. This 
is in re ta lia ti on after NPA fighters 
am bus hed them.

Ka da may-Neg ros or ga nizer Iver 

Larit is still mis sing, after he was 
ab ducted by sus pected sta te forces 
last Ap ril 5. He was last seen going 
out of his hou se in Ba ra ngay Man si ‐
li ngan, Baco lod City. He has long 
been a victim of red-tag ging.

In Sout hern Ta ga log, sol di ers of 
85th IB ha ras sed the me dical 
service con ducted by Ka ti pu nan ng 
mga Sa ma hang Mag bu bu kid sa Ti ‐
mog Ka ta ga lu gan (Ka sa ma-TK) in 
Ag da ngan, Quezon last Ap ril 10. 
Sol di ers disrupted the event and 
ques ti oned its le ga lity. 

Mo reover, the Com mu nist Party 
of the Phi lip pi nes ques tio ned the 
im me dia te cre ma ti on of the 1st 
Special Forces Bat ta li on last Ap ril 7 
of the four bo di es which they cla im 
to be mem bers of the NPA which 
was kil led in an encoun ter in Ba ra ‐
ngay Ti ka la an, Ta la kag, Bu kid non.

The NDF-Eas tern Vi sa yas re ‐
por ted last Ap ril 9 the ar rest, tor tu ‐
re and mur der of Bryan Obin (Ka 
Ta nel), for mer Red fighter, by the 
20th IB in Ba ra ngay Sag-od, Las 
Navas last March 12.

In Piat, Ca ga yan, mi li tary per ‐
son nel of the 17th IB mur de red 
unar med NPA mem bers Sa tur ni no 
Agu noy (Ka Pe ping), and NPA me ‐
dics Au gus to Ga ya gas (Ka Val) and 
Mark Can ta (Ka Uno) last Ap ril 14. 
They we re trave ling to seek me dical 
at ten ti on for Agu noy when they we ‐
re blocked and kil led by the sol di ers.

In Bicol, 49th IB mur de red Ar ‐
mancio Mal to, in his ho me in Pu rok 
5, Ba ra ngay Bad bad, Oas, Al bay last 
March 27. They al so ar res ted Ma ‐
ricris Reb la no, al so a re si dent of the 
said com mu nity. A woun ded Red 
fighter, Franklin "Ka Dri lon" Roa ‐
ring, was al so ar res ted. He is a  re ‐
si dent of Ba ra ngay Ma yag of the
sa me town.

Holy Week Cavalry of the Poor. 
Ur ban  poor  gro ups  held  the ir
an nu al Cavalry of the Poor to mark 
Holy Week. Last Ap ril 8, mem bers 
of Ka da may  held  a  pro testproces ‐
si on  in  Ta ta lon,  Quezon  City.  In 
Ce bu last Ap ril 15, Pa nag hug pong
Ka da may  Ce bu  and  Move ment 
Aga inst  Car bon  Mar ket  Priva tiza
 ti on or ga nized sta ti ons of  the cross 
which  tackled  peop le's  is su es  such 
as  priva tiza ti on,  oil  price  hi kes, 
land  grab bing  and  contractua liza 
ti on. A  si mi lar  activity was held  in 
Davao City.

Wor kers pro test in Ce bu. Num ‐
be ring  293,  contractu al wor kers  of 
Univer sal Ro bi na Cor po ra ti on pro ‐
tes ted  in  front  of  its  factory  in Ta ‐
bok, Man daue City, Ce bu last Ap ril 
13. This  is  to  op po se  the ir  transfer 
from  Peop le  First  La bor  Service 
Coo pe ra tive,  a  man po wer  agency, 
to HR Team Asia. Wor kers are aga ‐
inst  this  plan  becau se  they will  be 
con si de red  as  newly  hi red  emplo ‐
ye es of the URC and will lo se the ir 
en tit le ment to se pa ra ti on pay. 

Lightning rally at US Em bassy.  
Abo ut 30 youth activists led by the 
Lea gue  of  Fi li pi no  Stu dents
stor med  the US  em bassy  in Roxas 
Bou levard,  Ma ni la  last Ap ril  8,  at 
dawn,  to  slam  the  Ba li ka tan  2022 
war  exerci ses  which  was  held  in 
the  Phi lip pi nes  from  March  28  to 
Ap ril 8. 

Op po si ti on aga inst the inci ne ra ‐
tor project in Davao. Mem bers of 
Pa na lip danYo uth picke ted  in  front 
of  the city council office  in Davao 
City  last  Ap ril  20  to  op po se  the 
Was teToE nergy  Inci ne ra ti on 
project.  It  is  plan ned  to  be 
constructed  in  Ba ra ngay  Biao 
Escue la, an ag ricul tu ral com mu nity 
wit hin  the  city.  Accor ding  to  the 
gro up,  this  project  will  gravely 
affect the re si dent's health.

8 ar rests in 6 days
Eight il le gal ar rests we re con ducted by sta te ar med forces in diffe rent 

are as of the country in just six days around the period of the holy week. 
All of them we re accu sed of being mem bers of the New Peop le's Army (NPA) 
and we re plan ted evi dences to be char ged of fab rica ted cri mi nal ca ses. 
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It is a stel lar victory not only for wo men but for the en ti re revo lu tio nary 
move ment that the Ma ka ba yang Ki lu san ng Ba gong Ka ba bai han (Ma ki ba ‐

ka) has per seve red in 50 years of revo lu tio nary struggle to cha nge the system 
which has oppres sed and im pove ris hed wo men.

Thro ugh five deca des, it firmly 
up held the view that the ru ling class 
po li tical aut ho rity forms the 
backbo ne of ot her aut ho rity systems 
which oppress and explo it wo men, 
and that it sho uld be smas hed to
at ta in ge nui ne wo men's li be ra ti on. 
This ta kes pri mary form in wo men's 
par tici pa ti on in the ar med struggle 
for na tio nal de mocracy.

Ma ki ba ka spe ar he ads in shat -
te ring feu dal and bour geois cul tu re 
and ide as that see wo men as weak, 
hou se-bo und or as priva te pro perty. 
It paves the way for wo men to par ‐
tici pa te in the struggle for socie tal 
cha nge. Tens of thou sands of 

50-ye ar advances of the revo lu tio nary
wo men's move ment

activist and revo lu tio nary wo men 
aro se from facto ri es, com mu ni ti es, 
cam pu ses and farms.

Ma ki ba ka emer ged and was 
launched in 1970, and was foun ded 
for mally on March 18, 1972 after 
its first cong ress on March 11-12 in 
Sam pa loc Univer sity Cen ter. The 
cong ress cla rified that the key to 
wo men's li be ra ti on is its active par ‐
tici pa ti on in the na tio nal de mocra ‐
tic revo lu ti on. It adap ted the na me 
"Ma ka ba yan" to rep lace the ori gi ‐
nal "Ma la ya," to empha size this 
point.

Ma ki ba ka's his tory is mar ked by 
its ro le du ring the First Quar ter 

Storm and its op po si ti on to mar ti al 
law. It was at the his to rical Di li man 
Com mu ne. It spe ar hea ded pro tests 
aga inst the Bb. Pi li pi nas pa ge ant 
which com mo dified wo men. They al ‐
so par tici pa ted in the US To bacco 
Cor po ra ti on stri ke. Wo men wor ker 
activists emer ged inclu ding Liza Ba ‐
lan do from Ros si ni's Knit we ar who 
was kil led by fascist sol di ers du ring 
a pro test acti on on May 1, 1972.

When mar ti al law was im po sed 
in 1972, wo men joi ned the New 
Peop le's Army in the countrysi de, 
inclu ding Lo re na Bar ros, Ma ki ba ka's 
first president. Ma ki ba ka per se-
ve red in pub lis hing Ma la yang Pi li pi ‐
na. Its mem bers we re among the 
first or ga nizers of sa ka das in Wes ‐
tern Vi sa yas and par tici pa ted in ag ‐
ra ri an revo lu ti on in ot her parts of 
the country. It al so es tab lis hed 

12 ar med acti ons in 3 re gi ons

Units of the New Peop le's Army (NPA) re por ted moun ting 12 ar med
acti ons in Eas tern Vi syas, Northe ast Min da nao and Ilocos-Cor dil le ra

re gi ons.

The NPA-Northern Sa mar (Ro ‐
dan te Ur tal Com mand) am bus hed 
com bi ned po lice and mi li tay forces 
last Ap ril 3 in Ba ra ngay San Mi gu el, 
Las Navas. Two we re kil led whi le 
five ot hers we re woun ded on the 
enemy si de.

Ear li er, an NPA unit used a 
com mand-de to na ted explo sive aga ‐
inst ope ra ting mi li tary tro ops in Ba ‐
ra ngay MacArthur, Las Navas last 
March 25. Three sol di ers we re
kil led.

This ca me after the NPA's at ‐
tack aga inst the 20th IB in Ba ra ‐
ngay Na goocan, Ca tu big last March 
22. One was woun ded in the ar med 
acti on. Meanwhi le, the NPA
moun ted back-to-back ha rassment 
ope ra ti ons last March 4-5 in Ba ra ‐
ngay Tra ngue, Ca tar man and the 

43rd IB's camp in Ba ra ngay San tan ‐
der, Bo bon. One was kil led whi le 
anot her was woun ded.

The NPA-Central Neg ros me ted 
pu nishment on CAFGU ele ment Je ‐
ger Flo res in the 62nd IB's Ba ra ngay 
San da yao Pat rol Ba se in Gui hul ngan 
City, Neg ros Ori en tal last Ap ril 10. 
Flo res was involved in the mur der of 
Ar nold Suer te, a far mer, last Ja nu ‐
ary.

In Su ri gao del Nor te, the NPA 
am bus hed com bi ned forces of the 
30th IB and the PNP in Ba ra ngay Bi ‐
nu ka ran, Ma li mo no in the after no on 
of March 26 in Ba ra ngay Bi nu ka ran, 
Ma li mo no. Two we re re por tedly 
woun ded on the sol di ers and po lice 
ranks.

Last Ap ril 6, two CAFGU ele ‐
ments un der the 30th IB we re 

woun ded in an NPA am bush at Si tio 
Tu may-as, Ba ra ngay Ferlda, Aleg ria 
in the sa me province. The fol lo wing 
day, Red fighters accos ted two 
active as sets of the 30th IB in Ba ra ‐
ngay Ma ya, Si son.

The NPA unit seized mi li tary pa ‐
rap her na lia inclu ding backpacks, 
com bat boots, cellpho nes, a GPS 
tracker and a pis tol.

Red fighters of the NPA-A gu san 
del Nor te am bus hed the 40-man 
unit of the 29th IB ope ra ting in Pa lo 
12, Ba ra ngay Pob lacion 2, San tia go 
last Ap ril 14. Two sol di ers we re
kil led.

Meanwhi le, three sol di ers we re 
woun ded in a ha rassment ope ra ti on 
last Feb ru ary 4 by the NPA-Ka li nga 
in a CAFGU de tachment in Ba ra ngay 
Ma baca, Bal ba lan, Ka li nga province. 
In a coun ter-ra id ope ra ti on by the 
NPA, four sol di ers of the 24th IB 
we re kil led in Ba ra ngay Ana yan, Ti ‐
neg Ab ra last March 23.

Continued on page 6
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chap ters in Min da nao. It recrui ted 
mem bers in Davao cam pu ses and in 
com mu ni ti es in Oza mis, Pa ga di an 
and Di po log. It was among the foun ‐
ding or ga niza ti ons of the Na tio nal 
De mocra tic Front of the Phi lip pi nes 
in 1973.

Per sis tence in or ga nizing and 
struggles du ring the first years un ‐
der mar ti al paved the way for mass 
struggles, cul mi na ting in 1983-1986 
giant ral li es un til the fascist Marcos 
dicta torship was ous ted. Ma ki ba ka 
rapidly expan ded its mem bership 
du ring this ti me.

Ma ki ba ka per seve red in 
advancing the Fi li pi no wo men's 
struggle in the fra me work of the na ‐
tio nal-de mocra tic struggle. It has 
streng the ned its un dergro und 
move ment amid the difficult and da ‐

nge ro us si tua ti on mar ked by the US-
Du ter te re gi me's at tacks. Du ring the 
re gi me's fascist lockdown and 
restricti ons since 2020, com mu ni ti es 
with Ma ki ba ka chap ters served as 
sanctua ri es of the un dergro und 
forces.

Ma ki ba ka mem bers are de ter mi ‐
ned to arou se, or ga nize and mo bi lize 
wo men in the countrysi de and ci ti es. 
"In ten se de dica ti on and hard work 
is nee ded to convince the mas ses for 
the need to uni te and struggle," an 
or ga nizer said.

Last Ja nu ary, Du ter te decla red 
Ma ki ba ka as a "ter ro rist or ga niza ti ‐
on." Ma ki ba ka said this "a pes his 
idol Marcos Sr,"—to ter ror-tag the 
revo lu tio nary move ment to jus tify 
his wicked plans.

Ma ki ba ka is awa re that the 

reactio nary electi ons is do mi na ted 
by the ru ling class, but recog nizes 
as well the fervent de si re of peop le 
and wo men to re move the oppres ‐
sive and fascist Du ter te re gi me from 
po wer. Ma ki ba ka ta kes it as a chal ‐
le nge to mo bi lize wo men to defeat 
the Marcos-Du ter te tan dem.

The need for a ra dical social 
cha nge re ma ins and has only beco ‐
me mo re im pe ra tive. Wo men will 
con ti nue to up hold the need for 
peop le's de mocra tic revo lu ti on. The 
revo lu tio nary wo men's move ment is 
ready to face all chal le nges.

It will con ti nue to expand and 
con so li da te, and pe rio dically as sess 
and sum-up its expe ri ences to 
overco me weak nes ses and er rors, 
draw les sons and advance its 
struggles.

A bil li on peop le to cha nge the system cau sing 
cli ma te cha nge
On Ap ril 22, the 52nd Earth Day or ga nizers aim to reach a bil li on peop le to 

call for ur gent at ten ti on to address the pla net's health. Fi li pi no envi ron ‐
men tal gro ups who have long cal led for the pro tecti on of the envi ron ment, na ‐
tu ral re so urces and ancestral lands aga inst local and fo re ign plun der, have 
hee ded this call.

This month, Fi li pi no activists 
paid attention to the 6th In ter ‐
governmen tal Pa nel on Cli ma te Cha ‐
nge (IPCC) re port re lea sed on Ap ril 
4. The IPCC is tas ked to as sess the 
mea su res ta ken to lo wer glo bal car ‐
bon emis si ons. It is un der the Uni ted 
Na ti ons.

Accor ding to the pa nel, mea -
su res ta ken by governments are not 
eno ugh to prevent glo bal tem pe ra ‐
tu res from excee ding 2 deg re es cel ‐
si us, from the cur rent 1.2 deg re es 
cel si us, in the next 20 years. In fact, 
it is pos sib le that tem pe ra tu res will 
exceed 2.7 deg re es cel si us since 
governments, in col lu si on with big 
banks and oil com pa ni es, have refu ‐
sed to cut down pro ducti on and use 
of oil, coal and na tu ral gas—the 
main sources of car bon dioxi de 
emis si ons. This means mo re in ten se 

heat, fi res, floo ding and dro ughts.
Run ning coun ter to the Pa ris 

Ag ree ment, ca pi ta lists have fun ded 
explo ra ti on and extracti on of oil, 
coal and na tu ral gas wit ho ut let-up. 
From 2015 to 2021, 60 im pe ria list 
banks have pou red $4.6 tril li on in to 
the se en terpri ses, the lar gest of 
which is JP Mor gan Cha se ($382.40 
bil li on,) fol lo wed by three lar ge 
Ame rican banks. JP Mor gan Cha se is 
one of the big gest oil specu la tors 
and profits most from the recent 
spi kes in cru de oil prices in the in ‐
ter na tio nal mar ket. Coal mi ning, on 
the ot her hand, is mainly fun ded by 
Chi ne se banks.

Car bon re moval is not eno ugh to 
lo wer the glo bal tem pe ra tu re, the 
IPCC al so sta ted. Car bon re moval 
techno lo gi es are "specu la tive" and 
can even have a "ne ga tive effect" on 

ecosystems and com mu ni ti es. "Na ‐
tu ral re me di es," li ke plan ting tre es 
are al so not eno ugh to lo wer tem pe ‐
ra tu res. Se pa ra te stu di es have 
shown that re ge ne ra ting fo rests 
thro ugh plan ting tree plan ta ti ons 
are not effective and can even be 
harmful. At best, the se sho uld be 
con si de red as secon dary mea su res.

In the Phi lip pi nes, envi ron men ‐
tal gro ups al so as sert that we
sho uld not rely on in divi du al efforts 
to prevent cli ma te cha nge. For a 
long ti me, it has been empha sized 
that peop le sho uld live "sus-
 tai nably" to mi ni mize the ir "car bon 
footprint." The se mea su res inclu de 
cycling, com pos ting, era sing un ‐
wan ted ema ils, using of me tal 
straws and tur ning off lights when 
not nee ded. Car bon emis si ons
drop ped by a me re 17% in the 
middle of the glo bal lockdown in 
2020, they said. This shows that in ‐
divi du al acti ons, li ke avoi ding 
travel, are not eno ugh to prevent 
cli ma te cha nge, even when do ne on 
a glo bal sca le.

Continued on page 7
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po si ti ons. Mo reover, up to 68% of 
vice gover nors, and 67% of con-
g ressmen, al so have re la tives in 
various positions. 

Most of the dynas ti es are in 
Ma gu in da nao, whe re mo re than half 
of elected po si ti ons are occu pi ed by 
po li tical clans with two or mo re
fa mily mem bers in office. This is 
fol lo wed by Pam pa nga (49%) and 
Bu lacan (45%).

So me of the po li tical dynas ti es 
who retained po wer after the 2019 
electi ons are the fa mi li es of Di ma ‐
po ro in La nao del Nor te; Marcos of 
Ilocos Nor te; Kho of Mas ba te; Ma ‐
ngu da da tu of Ma gu in da nao; Or te ga 
of La Uni on; and Tan of Wes tern 
Sa mar.

"Po li tical dynas ti es are not 
bad," decla red Rod ri go Du ter te in 
Novem ber 2021 du ring his vi sit to 
the Ma tu gas fa mily's bul wark in 
Siar gao Is land, Su ri gao del Nor te. 
This decla ra ti on is expected of the 
fa mily that is on top of the heap of 
dynas ti es and which gains the most 
in the mo no poly of clans. Three of 
Du ter te's children hold positions in 
the local government of Davao City 
and in Cong ress.

These families are after these 
rewards—pork bar rel funds, "SOP", 
kickbacks, com mis si ons from 
government contracts and many ot ‐
her forms of cor rup ti on. They al so 
gain the most from bri bes of ca pi ta ‐
lists, drug syndica tes, smuggling, il ‐
le gal gambling, and ot hers. The se 
fa mi li es also use of the mi li tary and 
po lice as the ir priva te ar mi es, asi de 
from the ar med goons they di rectly 
employ.

Majo rity of gro ups run ning un der 
the party list system this co ming 

May electi ons do not rep re sent the 
poor, contrary to the decla red 
objectives of the party list system. This 
was the conclu si on ar rived at by a re ‐
se arch ma de by electo ral watchdog 
Kontra Da ya in March.

Apart from having con necti ons 
with big bu si nes ses and the mi li tary, 
party list can di da tes are cha rac-
te rized as serving as ve hicles in 
electing po li tical fa mi li es or dynas-
 ti es. Of the to tal 177 can di da tes for 
the party list system, one out of four 
rep re sent dynas ti es.

One of the fo re most gro ups is Ti ‐
ngog Partylist which pre sents it self 
as an advoca te for the peop le of Eas ‐
tern Vi sa yas but, in fact, is an instru ‐
ment of the Ro mu al dez clan to 
tighten its control in the re gi on. The 
party's incum bent rep re sen ta tive 
and first no mi nee is the wife of Ley te 
First District Rep. Mar tin Ro mu al dez, 
a cou sin of Fer di nand Marcos Jr.

A re se arch by Ibon Foun da ti on 
show at least 23 mem bers of the 
Marcos-Ro mu al dez clan have eit her 

A mo no poly of fa mi li es in government

held po wer or cur rently hold po si -
ti ons in the reactio nary government.

One of the clan's pat ri arch is 
Ma ria no Marcos, fat her of dicta tor 
Fer di nand Marcos Sr.  He served as 
a pro pa gan da officer of the fascist 
or ga niza ti on Ka pi sa nan ng Pag li ‐
ling kod sa Ba gong Pi li pi nas and the 
no to rious Ma ka ba yang Ka ti pu nan 
ng mga Pi li pi no (Ma ka pi li) du ring 
the Ja pa ne se occu pa ti on. The se are 
si mi lar to the right-wing party Ki lu ‐
sang Ba gong Li pu nan of Fer di nand 
Marcos Sr. and fa mily.

Fa mi li es are al so rep re sen ted 
by ot her pary list gro ups such as 
PDP-Ca res (Pi men tel), Ci bac (Vil la ‐
nueva), Agi mat (Revil la), BHW (Co 
of Ako Bicol), Ku sug Tau sug (Tan of 
Su lu) at many ot hers.

The do mi nance of dynas ti es is a 
perva sive fea tu re of the na ti on's 
po li tics. Aro und 70%-90% of elected 
po si ti ons are be lieved to be con-
trol led by influ en ti al fa mi li es. In a 
study on local electi ons (from mu ‐
nici pal/city counci lors to gover ‐
nors), every electi on from 1987 to 
2017 saw an ad di tio nal 170 mem ‐
bers of po li tical dynas ti es get ting 
elected. Ten electi ons we re held 
du ring this pe ri od.

In 2001, up to 1,303 po li tical 
dynas ti es had two mem bers elected 
in government, 257 fa mi li es with 
three mem bers, and 157 fa mi li es 
with four or mo re. This num ber 
further increa sed to 1,548 fa mi li es 
with two in office, 339 with three, 
and 217 with four or mo re.

After the 2019 electi on, 80% of 
gover nors, or four out of five, have 
fa mily mem bers al so hol ding elected 

"We sho uld point out that 71% 
of glo bal emis si on is cau sed by only 
a hundred lar ge com pa ni es," they 
said. Cli ma te cri sis is cau sed by ca ‐
pi ta lism and its gre ed for profit. 
They stand firm on the be lief that 
cli ma te cha nge can be preven ted 
by a system cha nge and not solely 
by changes by individuals.

"To achieve a net-ze ro society, 
cli ma te jus tice and social jus tice, 
in ter na tio nal mo no poly ca pi ta lism 
has to be dis mantled."

On Ap ril 15, Fi li pi no activists 
sup por ted the in ter na tio nal cam ‐
pa ign #LetTheEarthBre at he. At the 
sa me ti me, 1,000 cli ma te scien tists 
launched a cam pa ign aga inst banks 
fun ding oil extracti on. In the US, 
scien tists ral li ed in front of the JP 
Mor gan Cha se buil ding.

From page 6
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In di ge no us Fi li pi nos have long cal led for the abo li ti on of the Na tio nal Com ‐
mis si on on In di ge no us Peop les (NCIP) and the re pe al of the law that crea ‐

ted it, the In di ge no us Peop les' Rights Act. The NCIP has long bet ra yed its 
man da te of pro tecting and up hol ding the in te rests and welfa re of mi no ri ti es. 
In di ge no us peop les have expo sed that be si des cor rup ti on, the agency has com ‐
mit ted gross treachery in its sa le of ancestral lands to fo re ign and local com pa ‐
ni es with mi ning, log ging, com mercial plan ta ti ons and energy ope ra ti ons.

The agency beca me even mo re 
an ti-mi no rity after Rod ri go Du ter te 
ap po in ted Al len Ca pu yan, a cor rupt 
and re ti red ex-ge ne ral, as head.

Ca pu yan was a co lo nel with a 
blo ody record of at tacks aga inst mi ‐
no ri ti es. He beca me head of Task 
Force Gan ta ngan which or ga nized 
pa ra mi li tary gro ups to defend lar ge 
mi ning ope ra ti on and was no to rious 
for un le as hing ter ror and mur der of 
Lu mad lea ders. Ca pu yan is al so 
involved in va rious cri mes and ano ‐
ma li es inclu ding trafficking il le gal 
drugs. He served as chief of the In ‐
tel li gence Service of the Ar med 
Forces of the Phi lip pi nes un der Glo ‐
ria Ar ro yo and was involved in lar ge-
sca le electi on chea ting.

Whi le serving as NCIP head, 
Ca pu yan was al so ap po in ted as 
execu tive di rector of the NTF-
Elcac. Un der him, the NCIP has 
served as a main instru ment to 
"ne ut ra lize" in di ge no us peop les in 
the na me of "coun te rin sur gency." 
The agency is the wor se insti ga tor 
of red-tag ging that prece des mass 
kil ling s, ar rests, oppres si on and 
forced sur ren der and 
driving away mi no ri- 
 ti es from the ir 
land. It has de-
fen ded the worst 
cri mes of the mi ‐
li tary and the re ‐
gi me aga inst the 
na tio nal  mi ‐
nori ti es.

Ca pi ta list grab bing of ancestral 
land

Land grab bing and driving na ‐
tio nal mi no ri ti es from the ir re-
 so urces-rich land in ten sified un der 
Ca pu yan. As much as 5 mil li on 
hecta res of ancestral land was
ope ned up by Du ter te for fo re ign 
mi ning explo ra ti on and ope ra ti ons. 
Rivers and la kes we re al so ope ned 
up by the re gi me to al low Chi ne se 
com pa ni es to erect dams and 
expand plan ta ti ons.

The main ro le of the NCIP has 
been to ma ni pu la te and force 
affected com mu ni ti es to give the ir 
"Free, Pri or, and Infor med Con ‐
sent" (FPIC) to favo red com pa ni es. 
In the past years, it beca me an 
instru ment for ma nufactu ring an 
FPIC in Ka li nga to al low the 
constructi on of the two Ge ned 
Dams. It al so is su ed ques tio nab le 
FPICs for the TVI-Pacific mi ning 
com pany in Zam boa nga del Nor te 
and the Sa git ta ri us Mi nes Inc. in 

The revol ting col lu si on of the NCIP
and NTF-Elcac

South Co ta ba to. The com mu ni ti es in 
the se are as, as well as tho se defen ‐
ding the ir live li ho od and cul tu re, 
have been tar gets of com bat ope ra ‐
ti ons and subjected to in ten se mi li ‐
ta riza ti on. 

Ge noci de cam pa ign
To jus tify its lar ge-sca le com bat 

ope ra ti ons, bom bing, pro lo nged mi ‐
li ta riza ti on and suppres si on of mi ‐
no ri ti es' re sis tance, Du ter te has re ‐
pea tedly clai med that the se com mu ‐
ni ti es serve as a deep source of new 
recru its for the New Peop le's Army.

The NCIP has served as agent 
for forcib le sur ren der of civi li an in ‐
di ge no us peop les. The agency used 
fa ke da tus (who are actu ally heads 
of pa ra mi li tary gro ups) to sme ar the 
New Peop le's Army, as well as tri be 
mem bers accu sed of sup por ting the 
ar med move ment. Peop le who do 
not fall for the ir decep ti on are out ‐
rightly mur de red.

In 2021 alo ne, among the worst 
cri mes of the re gi me include the 
mas sacre of three Ma no bo youths in 
Lia nga, il le gal ar rest of minorities 
Re nalyn Teje ro, Gary Ca ta min and 
Beat rice Be len, and fi ling of fal se 
char ges aga inst Igo rot lea der Win ‐
dell Bo li nget. To wards the end of 
2020, sta te agents mas sacred ni ne 
and ar res ted 17 Tu man doks who 
op po sed the me ga dam constructi on 
in Pa nay.

In ad di ti on, it al so at tacked the 
Bak wit Scho ol in Ce bu whe re 25 
par tici pants we re ar res ted, and 
seven de tai ned. One of tho se
ar res ted in that inci dent was Chad 
Booc, who was kil led by mi li tary 
forces last Feb ru ary, to get her with 
Lu mad Ju ra in Ngu ho and three
ot hers whi le travel ling in New Ba ‐
ta an, Davao de Oro.


